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'ALICE BVxVOSCOTTISH REFORMATION
HIS JAGLB1,THE JUDGE CONFEDERATE CAMPS

Major-Oener- Norfleet Lrgee the Forma

Ask That Receivership beSenator Pritchard WiU Visit
Canton.

Minor Matters Manipulated
for the Many.

AROUND THE CITY.

of tha News Pictured on Pa
per Pol at and People Pertinently

Picked and 4 Pithily Put In

Print.
Eider J. M. Wyatt will preach at

the Primitive Baptist church Sun-

day night at 7:30 o'clock

The Lyon Racket Store is ready
for the cold wave with a new line of
attractive bargains. See their new
advertisement today.

The church improvement society
of the first Baptist church will meet
in the Sunday school room at four

At tha Academy of Maaio Thnrdy and
' Friday Hlghta. ,

A full rehersal will be held in the
Academy of Music this evening
The processionals and choruses will
be made . perfect iu their parts.
Queen Mary; will be surrounded by
her royal court, and full three detail
of military guard and highland
guard, to hear the case of Master
John Knox! This scene Is A grand
historical event, fully portrayed In
dialogue, music and tableaux. The
costumes are elegant and in sixteenth
century style. ' The music is by the
best , talent In town. Miss Ma,ud
Merrimon and Miss Mary Lily Kenan
each sing a solo to cheer the Queen.
The court will sing In chorus, end
ing with beautiful tableaux. Prof..
Massey, as John Knoxr will do great
credit to the. part; and Miss Mary
Belle Mitchell as Queen Mary, will
act the part In a dignified and royal
manner. Mary, on the way to exe-

cution, is the most touching and pa-

thetic part of the entertainment.
Mrs. Monroe is a clear and com

prehensive speaker and can be heard
in all parts of the hall. Tickets and
reserved seats can be had at W. H.
King's drugstore. The church of
the Good Shepherd Is In need of
money and have taken this way of
raising it. They should certainly be
enoouraged in presenting to our peo-

ple such an educational and beautiful
en tortalnment, as we feel sure the
Scottish Reformation will prove.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Niw York, Jan. 27.
Market quotations furnlshnd by E.

B. Cuthbert & Co., 30 Broad street,
New York, and 305 Wilmington
street, Raleigh, N. O., over their
special wire:

nVlrvL' Witivcrlav aftarnnnn Tan 9fl n

Norwood on a Spree at Union
--- Court.

NO LET UP NOW.

- tto Jadja Bad Promlaad to Sand Hla

, H" Raalsaatloa to Governor Rnsaallto
WIthhald oa Good

, aavlor.
If there ever; was any hope that

? peached it is all dispelled no w. The
s Judge is Just recovering ' from '

;

hilarious' spreelY --Intelligence was
received hare last night that the

- Judge was on a jag at Union
oourt. . ..; -- y-- i

Norwood's friends had
tfeea working assldiously In his be-

half for 'the past few days to have
the resolutions of impeachment held

" - T- - "" do better and there was a prospect
of his belnir riven another trial to
reform. Governor Russell had con-seate- d

to rest the matter lor a while
on condition that Jndge Norwood

f Send io ' his resignation to

him in such form that it could be
ntnrl thv. first tima ha denarted

.from ths ways of the sober. This
resignation should have reached
here yesterday, but the Judge was

' drunk and it did not como. There
; is no hone for the Judge now and
unless be resigns . immediately he
will probably be impeached this
week. ',

Th. tlliarfnMA Maw mvii fchA

Jndge was very jaggy In Charlotte
last week". Judge Norwood ar--

rived in Monroe yesterday, but
" was too drunk to hold oourt.

Solicitor J. u. wood is now in
Charlotte on his way to Raleigh
to get another judge to noia union

' oounty superior court.

LARGE NUMBER WET
"' i

i: To Attead tha University Inamaratlon
' ' Whlon'oconrped Today.

to the ra1 that left for

the - University this morning were
five coaches filled" wiTtr persons
erilnor in f.rrn in&uvnrftl. - - -

- . The majority of them v. ere mem-- "

bars of tbd legislature and the num-

ber that took the trip was surpri-
singly large considering the very

disagreeable weather.
In the party was Governor Rus-

sell, Reynolds, and
nearly alt theState offlcers.lt is esti-- v

mated that not more than twenty-fiv- e

legislators are left in Raleigh. The
' party will return by special train

tonight.
t The formal inauguration of Edwin
' A. Alderman as president of the

Meeting Important.

The marriage of Miss Frances F.
Heartt, eldest daughter of Maj. C.
D. Heartt, and Mr. Francis E. Hall,
of Petersburg, will occur tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock.

Governor Russell has made requi
sition on the Governor of Sout i

Carolina for Nachley Schahid, a Sy
rian, who is wanted in Wilmington
for seducing a girl of this country
under promise of marriage.

ine . u . rooi snoe store oners
some attractive bargains for this
week which every body should read
and take advantage of. They will
offer special bargains in school
shoes. They have the most complete
and attrac tive and the best line of
shoes to be seen any where in the
state.

Col. Thos B Keough, of Greens
boro, arrived in the city yesterday.
His friends say that he ran away
from Greensboro on account of the
small pox scare. The Colonel, who
is usually the centre of a group in
the Park lobby received a friged re
ception last night. His friends
would hold up their hand and pass
bevond speaking distance.

Says the Goldsboro Argus: At the '
sitting of the superior court this
morning there was quite an unusual
gathering in the bar of distinguished

OPEN- - HIGH- - LOW- - CLOS-
ING. EST. EST. INO

Yoa' too' Yoa" i 'oil"
.7 11 7 13 7 08 7 07--

7 18 7 19 7 15 7 14--
7 24 7 28 7 21 7 21--
7 3t 7 81 7 27 7 26--
7 88 7 35 7 32 7 30
7 38 7 37 7 82 7 31--
1 04 ,7 04 .... 96- -
6 88 6 88 .... 6 82--
6 66 6 87 .... 6 87- -

6.9u

aadtaa Mambaraof fcef Company ao la
, SaUlca. '

iaiss tsyno was oorn at, and is a
resident of, Terre Haute, Iodina.
She has been identified with the dra-

matic profession Since she was a
child, and ber success as a star has
been an artistio triumph from the
first without doubt. She is the
most versatile lady upon the stage
today playing" at popular prices.
Her range of parti is most varied
being a rolicklng soubrette one
night, doing" i heavy emotional part
the next, and being equally at home
in tnalecharacteritttlon9.

jFirst in her support we would
make mention of Mr. Charles P King,
who has devoted soma twenty odd
years to the study and advancement
of the profession of which he is an
honored member. J&is best success
is in suob parts as pamon in
"Damon and Pythias"; Welfred
Denver in the "Silver King" and
other equally as strong romantic
lends.

Next in line comes Mr. Will E.

Kelfer. The comedian with the com-

pany, is "a man of many "parts."
He is not only an experienced man
in his profession, but has held en
gagements in some of the very best
metropolitan companies, having been
with the Frohman's for o?er four
years, playing leading comedy
parts.

Among othersare Mr. Frank E.
Gavin, a character actor who has
been identified with some of the best
known eastern companies for years.

Mr. O. F. Mitchell, another well
known legitimate actor, for the last
three years with: John Griffith's
"Faust Company," and Mr. Charles
D. Hammond, the manager, who has
been identified with his present cal-

ling about twenty years, both as an
actor and a manager. He was for
years a-- member Of the newspaper
world. Mr. Hammond is a bard,
conscientious worker who is deserv
ing of success. In our interview
with him we put the question, "Why
do you play at such low prices of ad
mission?" and bis answer was, "I
am impelled to this by the demands
of the times, and I find that the ma-

jority of the people are not able
to pay the high prices for en-

tertainment that has prevailed for
years, and it- Is foe --the purpose of

meeting these demands that I am
playing at what we calf popular
prioas, giving the publio the same
plays with the same attention to de
tails as do the higher priced compa
nies of the past and totW."

The company remains at the Me
tropolitan Opera House all this week,
playing "East Lynne" Thursday
night, and concluding their engage-
ment Saturday night with that great
historical play of "Damon and Py-

thias," with a matinee Saturday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Go and enjoy
an evenings entertainment at ine
extremely low price of 10, 20 and 30
cents.

Lectures at Ibe University.

The following announcemnnt is

made of public lecturers to be deliv-

ered in Gerrad Hall by the faculty
of the University of North Carolina
for the spring term of 1897:

January 28th Prof. Battle on
"The North Carolina Constitution
for the Past One Hundred Years."

February 12 Prof. Hairington,
A Day in Rome. " (Stereoptlcon.)
February 26 Prof. Gore, "The

History of the Calendar."
March 12 Prof. Hume, "The

Making of the English Bible. "

March 26 Prof. Wilson, "A Zoo
logical Trip to the Bahama Islands. "

April 9 Prof. Ball, "Homer."
Aprll23rd Prof . Williams, "Phil

osophy and Life. "
May 7 Prof Cobb, "Living Lakes

and Dead Seas.'' (Stereopticon,.)

; Sceley Indicted. '
.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Few YdRK,, Jan. 27. Tne grand
jur y today 'indicted Herbert E. See- -

ley, Theodore D. Rich and James
Pbipps. The indictment charges a
misdemeanor, alleging that the men
conspired to procure people to give
an Indecent performance. Mr. See-le- y

was Indicted for getting up the
dinner and Mr. Rich is accused of
assisting him. Phipps is the dra
matio agent who secured the per-
formers. ..Tie men will .not be ar-

rested, but; will be notified to ap
pear in general sessions tomorrows
and plead t the indie tmentand give
ball for tial.' ; District . Attorney
Olcott state) thai- - the people pree-e- pt

at the .Jinner as guests are not
legally elpohsible, and cannot be
consideredi as having violated the
law. No (ffort will be made to se-

cure their'icdiotment -

tlon of Camps In North Carolina.
To the Sons of Conf derate Veterans

in North Carolina:
On the 3rd day of last June, in the

city of Richmond, Vs., the camps of
the Sons of Confederate Veterans,
then organized, were formed into an
association to be called "the United
Sons of Confederate Veterans," the
same to be governed by a constitu-
tion and s similar to that of

"the United Confederate Veterans,"
and having departments, divisions,
brigades and camps under a general
head.

The state of North Carolina not
having a sufficient number of camps
to form a division, General J E B
Staurt, in accordance with the con-

stitution, appointed a major-gener-

for the division of North Carolina,
whose duty should be to have com
mand of the camps already formed,
to organize others wherever it
can be done, and to put forth
an earnest effort tor tne tfood
of the cause, to the end that there
may be instilled into the sdds of

Confederate veterans in North Caro
lina a proper veneration for the
spirit and tflory of their fathers; and
to bring them into association with
our organization, that they may aid
in accomplishing the nobJe and glo
rious purpose for which our organi
zation was formed .

We believe that there exists in the
bosom of every son of a canfederate
soldier a love and patriotism for the
holy cause his father held so dear,
which needs but to be stirred to
bring him to join heart and hands
with those who seek to keep ever
fresh the hallowed memory of North
Carolina's noble sons who fill a thou-

sand nameless graves. This is in-

deed our purpose, and for the ac--
complishmentof thisoursister states
have almost perfect organizations.

Shall North Carolina be behind ?

Shall this state which of all
Others of the south sent more
men to the civil, war, bo lacking in

this work ? Let it not be so, bui
noble sons of noble fathers band
yourselves together toaid us in thi
work. If there is a camp in youi
section join it at once; if not and
there is a camp of confederate veter
ans, secure the aid its commandei
and adjutant and form a camp; writt- -

to the division headquarters and
you will be furnished with informa
tion in regard to the forma
tionofacamp, electtion of officers.
or any other aid which may be need
ed. When you are properly organi-
zed your camp will be placed on the
roll of "the United Sons of Confeder
ate Veterans."

Robert C. Norfleet,
Major General Commanding.

Winston, N. C, Jan. 18, 1397.

Election of Officers- -

The annual meeting of the Me
chanics' and Investors' Union was
held in the office of the company on
yesterday. '

The annual reports of the officers
were made, showing a very satis-
factory and prosperous condition,
having loans in force to the amount
of $16,550. The following officers
were elected for the year: J no C

Drewry, president; J S Wynne, t;

B S Jerman, treasurer:
George Allen, secretary; J N Hold-

ing, attorney. Other directors, W

S Primrose, C G Latta and Wm
Woollcott

This is probably one of the most
conservative and best managed
companies of the kind to be found in
the state. They loan chiefly to build
( wcMings, on eight years' time.

K Mnnlcss Island to be Disturbed,

tty Telegraph to the Press Visitor.
San Francisco, Jan, 27. The Is-

land of St. Louis, in the South seas,
which is inhabited solely by woman,
is fb be colonized by the. United
Brotherhood of the South Sea Islands
which has been incorporated here.
The capital stock of the Brotherhood
s $20,090, and already over thirty

men have subscribed to it.

Author of Prettv Love Tale.

l?y Cable to the Press-Visito- r.

Dublin, Jan. 27. Mrs. Hunger-for- d,

the novelist is dead. ''Mrs.
Hungerford's literary non d'e plume,
"The Duchess," first became widely
known to the readers of light litera-
ture through ber novels, "Molly
Bawn" and "Phyllis." Pretty tales
of the joys and trials of lovers, told
in a light, chatty way, found favor
on two continents, and for many.
years the novels of "The Duchess"
bare sold in many editions ,

officials and Besides th "

Made Permanent.

A COMMITTEE

On Wyt sad Maaaa Formulating a Re

port on the A ffain of the South-

ern Building and Loan

Association.

The Knoxville, .Tenn . Tribuue of

yesterday says :

The annual meeting of the South-
ern Building snd Loan association
convened yesterday in this city and
a committee was appointed on ways
and means, that held a meeting last
night and they will report today at
nine o'clock. It is understood that
important changes will be recom-

mended. Meinbersfrom thirty states
are present and the meeting today
promises to be a decidedly Interest
ing one.

At two o'clock tho annual meeting
of the Southern Building and Loan
association was called to order and
Hon. J. R. Miller, of Virginia, was
elected chairman. Quite a discussion
ensued on the present status of af
fairs of the association, and the fo-

llowing committee on ways and
means was appointed to report the
best plan and methodsfor the future
good of the company and the stock
holders.

Judge Race, Morristown, chair
man, N. H. Hunt, San Antonio, Tex
as; H. L. Culberson, Atlanta, Ga. ;

Thos Gaffney, Philadelphia. Pa.; J.
R. Miller, Pulaski, Va.; Alley Brad- -

shaw. Little Rock, Ark.; A. A. Mil
ler, Kentucky; Attorney McCloud,
Asbeville, N. C.

The committee ou ways and means
held a meeting last night in room
No. 4 in the Imperial, and after the
most careful consideration the com
mittee formulated a report that will
practically cover the following: That
the receivership be made permanent
in order to permit the association to
secure from each stockholder a con-

sent to a change in everything to
meet the condition required by the
change in the construed law of Ten
nessee; to secure new contracts with
borrowers; to reduce the rate of in-

terest; also to make such other
changes as may be necessary to
bring the association conduct of bu
siness to the basis that experience
has proved to bo the wisest and
safest. A cut in the salaries of the
officers and directors will be recom
mended from the present rate-

One of the strange things
the of building and loan as-

sociations is the fact that ex peri
ence has not borneoutanticipations.
It was expected that stock in the
Southern would mature in eighty- -

four months, but now some of the
Southern stockholders claim that it
will take 168 months to mature.

One of the stockholders of the
Southern stated last night that the
company has plenty of assets but
the trouble is these hard times is to
realize cash on the securities.

WILL SNOW TONIGHT

W eather will Clear up Tomorrow - Colder
Weather Predicted.

We were promised snow, and we
have gotten sleet. But the snow is
coming. Dispenser Von Hermann
says it will be with us tonight. He
predicts possible light flurries
Thursday. The local prediction is
that the weather will clear up to-

morrow afternoon and become very
much colder Thursday night. The
thermometer registered 2Gthis morn-

ing.
The storm in the south has ad-

vanced to the south Atlantic coast,
near Charleston, with lower barome-
ter.. Heavy rains occurred over
Florida; the largest amount being
1.06 Inches at Jacksonville, and the
snow area has followed-- eastward to
Montgomery, Atlanta Kuoxviile.and
over North Carolina. The storm
will move northeastward up the
ooast and join the depression now
central off Nova Scotia. The cold
wave still prevails over the entire
central valtey and west and has pro-

gressed to the gulf ooast; but has
moderated further north, though the
temperature is still 20 degrees below
tero at Huron and St Paul. The
line of 20 degrees follows almost
along the gulf coast from Corpus
Christtto Mobile. .

Mr. W, P. Baldwin, of Wake For-

est, is in the city. . -

ANSWER IS FINAL.

ftapabliaaaa Say Tbay will Maka ao
Farihar Haply toPopallata Saaator

Prttahard to Matrtbata Soath-r- a

Vatrooac.
Senator .Pritchard left this morn-

ing on the Seaboard vestibule for
Washington. This will be,-- the
senator's first visit to the national
capital since his Be
will remain there only a few days,
however, when he" will journey to
Canton to visit President elect
McKicley.

The object of Senator Pritchard 's
visit to the president elect is said to
be in relation to the distribution of
patronage to the faithful in this state.
It was stated today that Senator
Pritchard would push Col. Jas. E.

Boyd's claims for a seat in the cabi
net. While away the senator will
doubtless locate Rev Hi Budger for
the next four years, who according
to reports from those on the inside .

will be rewarded with the best piurn
alloted to North Carolina. That the
tar-he- state will fare better in the
distribution of federal patronage
han any other Southern state, there
s little doubt. Mr. Pritchard is
the only republican' senator in the
senate from the South and as
his vote will be necessary to enact
any republican legislation whatever,
it can be imagined that he will do
the talking for the entire South.
North Carolina will receive more
federal officers then she has ever had
before.

The race question has at last
cropped out among our legislators.
It has assumed an Interesting and
amusiug form.

In the division of offices the popu
lists were awarded the enrolling
clerk and the republicans were al
lowed tbren assistants. The popu-

lists elected Mr A L Swinson, of
Wayne. The republicans elected
among the number allotted to them,
two colored men, W K Quick, of
Rockingham and one Young.

Swinson notified the darkies that
no colored man oould serve on bis
force. Last night the republican
caucus took the matter up. A com-

mittee consisting of Cook, Docknry
and Hancock was appointed to inform
Mr Swinson that he must acoept the
colored men who were the duly ac-

credited representatives of the re
publican party. The committee is
to report back to the caucus.

The reply of the republican caucus
to the populist caucus to the effect

that the republicans were willing to
with the populists mem

bers of tbejlegislature as in the past,
but were not willing to settle the
differences inside the populist party,
is final.

The republicans will not caucus
again on the matter. That was the
general .opinion today among all
classes of republicans. Spencer
Blackburn said the republicans
made' their fi nal statement lart night

Butler is pleased. He has the
republicans where' he wants them.
When they go to enact party legis-
lature he has another high card
which will play. They say it is a
corker. The republicans and min-

ority populists will necessarily have
to act together. The regular popu
lists declare that.tbe combination will
be unable to tarry both branches.

n xne lotiowmg resolution was
adopted unanimously by-th- e popu
list caucus last night"? 'y.

"Resolved that if ihe" republican
caucutf fails to keep its contract of

between our organisr-tio- q

and its organization and fails to
give usan affirmative answer to our
resolution tomorrow, night that we

then disclaim ail responsibility for
any and all legislation that may be
passed by the majority of he-legls-

lature composed of the republican
members' and the bolting populists.
, "ResQlved that we as individuals
will not accept . any patrqnage or
favors unless It be offered us by this
oauous. - ., y

, "Resolved, that this oauous 'will
not accept or distribute any patron
age except it come under, by virtue
of and in fulfillment of the
tive contract made last summer as a
matteifrf right"

Tha yea and nay vote was called
on this and "it was unanimously
adopted. ' Nearly all not in the cau
eus were vouched for. ? . ? .

judge presiding, there was the
;bief justice of the state supreme' -

court, the resident incumbent judge
)f the superior court, an

of the supreme court, an
nor of the state, an
court judge, two and an

of the superior ciurt.
Mr. E. P. McKissicI, propri;tor

of the South 's most famous aid pop
ular hostelry, the Battery Prk of

Asheville, was in the city to lay en
route to Washington, whjre hi gos
to attend the annual banquet of
the Grid Iron Club of which he is a
member Mr. McKissick was chief
marshal at the last state fa r and
made many friends in Raleigh, who
are glad to see him here. Gen.
Horace Porter, who will be grand
marshal at the inaugural of Presi
dentMcKinley at Washington March
Ith, has appointed Mr. McEissick
as one of his aides from North Caro
lina. Mr. McKissick will be present
and will serve.

" curred today at noon.
. .' The procession was formed at the

president's office at 11:40 o'clock.
Col. Thos. S. Kenan, of Ralelgb,

' oresldent of the Alumni Association,

MONTHS.

January,
February,
March,
April,
May,
June,
July,

Sept'mb'r,
Ootober.
Novemo'r,
Ueoamber,

Closed steady, sales 99,400
bales.

The following were the closing
quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange today:

Naw York Stock Markat.

Sugar 117

American Tobacco 741

Burlington and Qulncy 74
Chicago Gas 78

Dea. and Ct. Feed
General Electric 341

LouiavUle and Naahville 608

Manhattan 914

Rock Island 68i
Southern Preferred 281

St. Paul.... 761

Tennaaaee Goal nd Iron 291

Western Union 841

Cnlaaao Grain and Provlaloa Markat.

The following were the closing quo
tations on the ChicagoGrain and Pro
vision market today:

Wheat-M- ay, 761; July 76.
Corn May, 231; July, 25.
Oats-M- ay 17. July 184;

Pork January, 7.75; May, 7.85.

Lard January S.83; May, 3.95.

Clear Rib Sldes-r-Janua- ry 3.97

May 4.00.

Uvarpoo) Cottoa Markat.

January-Februa- ry .... . 3.61
February-Marc- h ........
March-April.......- ..' 3.61a
April-Ma- y b
May-Jun- e 3.82 b

3.63 a .

Julf'Auguat.... . tu,ii . . 3.63 a ;

Closed stead yf sales 8,009 bales

Taekar'a Condition.

The Greensboro Record says:
''John W. Tuoker Is doing very

well. He was not so well yesterday
about night, but today as the train
came by his "residence, V he was
standing at his window and waved

carjer at a friend of his. This
friend did not know what he was do
ing there and made, inquiries about
it when he came to town,

- baalaloa la Tobaaoo Traat Caaa.

By Telegraph to the Fresa-VUIto- r.

CracAoo, Jan. 27. Judge Gibbons
announced that he will giye a decis-

ion In the tobacco trust case Mon-

day nexU He Is believed o be
against the trust - ,v;

Mr. W. C. Bradsher, chief of Dur-

ham's, fire department, was here
yesterday to do what he could to get
the legislature aright on the bill to
discontinue the appropriation to the
firemen's association." -

was the presiding officer. ,

o ' The' exercises were inaugurated
-- with music by the --Mandolin Club.

and nraver was .offered by the Rev.'
' Dr. . Dlxon. A nymn by the Giije

Cli;b,'apd ' Mr. Robert 'Herring
Wrigftt aeiierea an aaaress on oe-hf- tif

of the students, Dr. ' Kemp

behalf of the faculty.
" "ine inauciion 01 tae preaiuent in- -,

tn nfflcB nv His Slxcellencv. Daniel
' L. Russell, Governor of. North Caro- -,

linft, then occurred. President Al-- "

derman then responded. t . .p j--

' - addressesCongratulatory were
1" the,n delivered by William Rainey

narper, preuiueufc m vuigoxu um-versi- ty,

and Nicholas Murray But-

ler, professor in Columbian Univer-

sity, New York.; President Alder-- ,
man then made his Inaugural ad- -

dreBS. ' ,

11 wauuMNi aaapHB,wi iiviii,".;.' The publishers of the Wilmington
Messenger have taken out inoorpor-atab- n

papers, which have .been filed
' with the Secretary ofSUte. :t The In--'

, corpDwtors are Jas. iWi? Jackson,
Benj. Ball, Jos. H. Chadbourn, Jr ,

..Geo. C. Jackson and Nathaniel Ja--

oobl and the company is to be known
' as the Jackson, Bell Co. The amount

of capitol stock is 112,600, composed
of shares of 9100 each, which may be
Increased to 150,000.. The company
is incorporated for a lerm of thirty

V" r- -jrears. Jl
."". .Kotlaa.:i:;

All members of the boy's brigaie
re requested to be present at the

BAILEY, A BENEDICT.

Left Today for Warrenton With a I'artj
of Friends.

Mr. C. Thomas Bailey will wed
Miss Mary Wimbush tomorrow at
noon in Warrenton, the home of the
bride. Mr. Bailey, in company with
a number of friends left this morn-

ing for Warrenton. Amonj those
who accompaned the gentlemen who
is soon to become a benedict were,
his brother Mr. J. William Bailey,
editor of the Biblical Rocorder, Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Purnell, Represen-
tative Chas. A. Cook of Warren,
Representative Spencer Blackburn
of Ashe and Mr. Edgar Haywood.

The marriage ceremony will be
celebrated tomorrow at high noon.
Mrs. Walthall, wife of the United
States Senator of Mississippi, who
is an aunt of the bride and a num-be- r

of distinguished people have ar- - '
rived at Warreiton to witness the"

event. . t
Mr. Bailey is too well known to

need an introduction to Raleigh peo--
pie. He is one of the leading and .

rising Twung men in the republican
party. The bride is from one of the
most distinguished families la the '
State and Is a young lady of many
charms and graoea... : a

"

drill at the Governors Guards r
mony tomorrow afternoon at . i

o'clooif, ,


